MEASUREMENTS OF ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OP 1T-f»S2
SXMCLE CRYSTALS
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9*1

latrodiiftiiafu
1T-TaS2, tT4«S^ and tha alloy systons

baaad an than* stand out aa a group oX aatarlals, whoso
alsotrio and aagnatlo proportion1"*^ art fairly difficult
to intarprat in a coherent fashion* Thalr structural
transit Iona aro thought to bo roaaoaably wall under
stood^ Ilka thoao of other transition natal diohaleoganldoa la tarns of Farni aurfaoa* (fs) driven
ebarga danalty wavs (CSV) instabilities, and thalr
eventual look-in with tha underlying lattlea*
The difficulty with tha above
aaatloaod group of aatarlala la that, ovar wide rangas

Hdti
of tcaperature and composition thoy conduct too well to
bo called ordinary seaicenduoters but too poorly to bo
called MaiutaUi The nsst conspicuous foaturo la 1dm
low temperature resistivity anenaly (at X ^ 6o°K) in
pure 1MiSj which baa boon aaorlbod to a varlaty of
causes i couplets gapping*** Anderson localisation**
and Itott localisation6?7*
Though eoaaidorablo roaoarob baa boon
conducted on these coapcunda# but in general. all tbe
workers, fir tbeir investigations, have employed tbe
crystals* grown either by brenine or iodine tranapert
aetbod or the cryatale either doped or intercalated*
The probable incorporation of brouine or iodine in tbe
crystals grown by such nethod will naturally have acne
adverse effects on electrical properties neaaurenants
carried out so far# Hence* it was found necessary to
study tbe electrical properties of crystals grown
in tbe present work without using any transporting
agent*
studies thus carried out in this way
have bean discussed in tbs present chapter*
9#2
*

’•a*’ aismwktteiMte
'Vw

Zb ordtr to atudy th*

proptrtlM

11ST*
tho Important point that ono boa to boor In mind is
about tbo Idoal ooatssts. For tbs ideal oontoot to s
crystal, tho following condition* oust bo fulfilled!
1.

Mo rosUtenso to tho flow of tbo currant is

8*

laOuood.
Xt deco not roost ehonleclly will) tbo
material of tbo crystal.

3m

contoet proportion «ro not affected by
variation of UIoolnotion

tnspcraturo*

•lsotrlcal flold or any ether anblont
conditions* n#
4.

Tbo notorial of tho orystol with oontaota
s

appllod should satisfy Obo*s low.
Tbo OBdstoaos of a banrior Is usually
obsarvod whoe a oontaot la nada botwoon tbo orystol
notorial and tbo eontaotlng notorial

boeauao of oltbor

lopvopor notching of tbs work fuaotiaas botwoon thoso
two notorlals, or tbo prosonoo of aurfaoo status
on tbo sanplo crystal or tbo prosonoo of
of oaddo.

a

thin layor

oontaot botwoon a contacting notorial and

tbo notorial of tbo crystal will bo propur whan no
snob barrlor exists, such oontaot Is gonornlly town
os "Qhnle oontoot”*

H68i

As cur a*«grevn crystals wars in the for*
sf fist samples of arbitrary shape# the measurement ef
the specific resistivity was carried out by Van dar
Pauw8^ technique* For suoh samples tha specific
raalativlty can ba measured without knowing tha currant
pat tarn if tha following conditions arc fulfilled,
1.

Tha contacts art at tha circumference of
tha asapla.

2*

Tha contacts arc sufficiently snail*

3*

Tha sample la hanagaaeaua la thloknaas*

4*

Tha surface of tha aaapla la alngly
connected# l*a» tha sample does not have
Isolated halos*
Lot as shown In Fig* 9*1» A# Bf C and

D ba tha successive

oontseta fixed an arbitrary

places slang tha etreuBfarance# of a flat TaSg single
crystal of arbitrary; shape# such that all tha abeve
amtioned conditions (1) to (4) are fulfilled* We
define resistance
VD • Vc

aa tha potential difference

between the eentaeta D and C per unit

current through the eentaeta A and &• Tha eurrent
enters tha sample through tha eentaet A and leaves it

throug)i the contest B* similarly we define the
resistsnee R2 as the potential differmass Yg - VA
Between the centaota B sad A per unit current through
the contacts C and D» the euzTOSt entering the sample
through the eentaet C sad leering it through the
contest D* It oanj>e shew Wat We following relation
holds i

n9{-7JKl‘t/?) + evt’C-n«*.oL/?):=1

Equation t.1

deternines uniquely the value ef

specific resistivity
and d,

^ ^

"

f

as a function ef

R2

where d ia the thieknesa ef the sample* In

order to facilitate We solution ef

/

from

equation 9.1* we write it in We fern

) t (

f

)

is a function of Wo ratio

eetiaflee the relation

..

(9.*)

only end
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«p U» a/jr) \

a, -ftg

arc eeeh

(

—r—>

The value «f <( ■•) mb to* found out free the
R1
graphical presentation of Van dor Pater* s article®^
(the function f used for determining the specific
resistivity of the sample* plotted ss s function of

Prior to ths resistivity measurements,
tbs shmlclty of tlio contact* vas chackad free tbo I.V,
characteristics, The do aleetrie field vas generated
lay Aplab alaotronleally regulated power supply. The
voltage and the corresponding current passing through
ths spedcan were aeesured independently. Resistivity
measurement* at different temperatures were earrled
out by keeping the specimen sanple in the vacuus
chamber in wt»| ah epeclnen can ba haatad up to a nnwl one
of 200* C, AH the measurements were carried out at
a pressure of 10*5 terr. Teat teepera turns ranged
e

e

free 296 to *75 K and were aesurete to about ♦ 1 K*
The temperature measurements were taken by a
calibrated Pt/Pt-Rh thermocouple.

itTti

9-2.3 lfegSgtl3dESag^>g.I^^
The SMb«ol coefficient

<<

is diflMi

as the rails of tho gradient In voltage to tho
gradiant In tenpcrature* aa tha lattar tanda to
sare» l.e.

For tho deterninetleB of

°<

thoro aro two basic

nethods,
(1)

Integral-yyffrfffl

In this nathod ona and of tho aanple la
hold at a fixed tanparature

tho othor end la

hoatod to a taapnratura fg« Than a tharnoalactrle
potential dlffaraneo la produced along tho saaplo
and tha tharnoalactrle voltage la given by

V(t2) =I\fs^ -

At

M

where

o<3

saaple* and

la soohook oooffleloat of tho
la that of load wires* Tha

voltaga drop across tha saaplo la aeasured on a nuXX
basis across tha contact junctions of the saaplo* The

11721
sign of ths aa^ority charge carriers can be deduced
free the sign ef the cold end*

In this acthed et e desired aean equillb*
riua teaperature, the theraeeleetrie voltage

Av is

aeesured as a function ef the iapesed teaperature
gradient, T,

obtained by a heat pulse

Scebeok coefficient was aeesured by
capleylag the differential acthed* The Seebeek
coefficient speciaea holder used is shewn in Fig* 9*3*
The aeasureaents were carried out froa roon teaperature
to 200* C9 using a technique described by Revolinaky
and Beerntsen^* Theraal E.M.F. was generated by
butting the bars between two copper blocks, turned
free the seae piece ef stock, both heated by aeons
ef Niehroae wire heating oells wound on the copper
rods* The heat sink is connected te the other end
of the rod, in order to aalntain the required
teaperature gradient* The teaperature gradient was
aeesured by aeans ef two Chroael-Aluael

(to swo)

H73i
thermocouples located in holes drilled to the centre of
the acre* lmdliltly behind the contact faces of the
sample crystals of thickness 0*04
shapes of roetanglo of 10

mi

mi

and 4

and having the

mi

sides* Tho

crystal was rostod on a mica base plate* Tho variation
in tonporaturo of ono and of tho apooinon was obtained
by controlling currant with tho help of dlusoratat.
Tho entire ayston vaa aountod in an evacuated glaaa
ehaaber evacuated to tho order of 10~** torr to avoid
the oxidation of the samples* During the measurement*
tho apooinon vaa equilibrated at each tsmperature for
about 20*30 minutes* The therneolootrio voltage
dovelepod aeroaa the apooinen and the tonperaturo
between the two enda of the apeclaen were measured on
Philips D*C. mierovoltester*
9.5

«nd DImumton

9.5.1 aWlMttJWIIHIIill
In erdor to deternine the variation
of reaistlvity with temperature* measurements of
resietivity of TaS2 saaples were made at different
temperatures* All those observations are given In
Table 9*1*

i mi
T>tl>

T*»p«ratur«

•k

...................

29ft
303
313
323
333
343
333
3©
373
3©
3©
403
413
423
433
443
433
403

t
{

9m %

t R**latm%y

* 10~*

jioi

JL... ....■■,■■■■—.............

13*33
14.33
12.08
12.23
12.03
11.42
11.40
11.00
11*73
12.00
12.30
14.30
10.04
20.30
23.00
31.32
30.10
43.13

H75i
A graph showing tha variation of raaistivity varans tsnparatiira is shown in Fig* 9.2, Fran tho
graph it is obssrvsd that tho rootstivity J> daorassas
with tsnparatura, up to tha tanparatura of 590* K«
aftar that it shows a gradual incraaaa with tha furthar
inoraasa in taaparatura* This discontinuity is baeauaa
ef tha faot that tha arystal undar invastigation undar*
goas a phasa transition fran sanioanduotor to natal*

Saabaok caofficiants wara aaasurad at
diffarant tanparaturas and tha ohsarvations thus
raoardad ara givan in Tabla 9*2* A graph of Saabaok
ooaffioiant varsus tsnparatura is shown in Fig* 9*4*
Fron tha figura it is soon that tha saabaah ooaffioiant
ohangas sign fron nagativa to poaitlva an warning
through 552^ K transition* This is olaarly in agraansnt
with tha rasuits of Banda2)*
Tha snail valua of Saabaok ooaffioiant
obsarvsd in TaSj sanpla crystals* supports tha
eon^sotura that abova 350° K faS2 possassas a natalllo
oharaatar*
Xt will ba soon in tha alaotron
niero^co^ile studios dasaribad in Chaptar 14 that at

l176f
.9t5.

TMptratto*

t
«t
jtk

jn ?/*b

7.80
6*10
5*20

45

•
•
•

i

- 5*52
:;:8

75
•5
95

•

s

0.10
1.60
5*44

105
1t|
1*5

5*00
6*00
8*10

155
145
155

5*95
5*90
5*80

1i5
175
185

5*50
5*22
5*10

195
m
815

5.10
4.70
4.60

225

4.52
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tills transition temperature of 350° K
a phasa change fro* 1T.<

to IT^

thara la also

l.e. from seal**

conductor to natal lie.
9*4

Conclusions
The measurements of physical proportion

e*g. resistivity and Seebeek eoafflclant suggest a
phase transformation at a temperature of

K* This

is oeaplately In agreement with the results of oarilor
workers* a further support to the existence of phase
transferme tlen Is provided from the electron olorosoople
studios to be discussed In detail In Chapter 14*
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Fit, 9.1

Four probo oothod of Von dor Pauw
for lrragKlar gooaotry of crystals.
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